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IN this �rst art icle in a two-part series, we will �rst take a look at the harm ful health e�ects of
child hood obesity and in the second part, on chil dren who are under weight and mal nour ished.
The World Health Organ isa tion (WHO) repor ted that glob ally, obesity has tripled from 1975 to
2016.

Here in Malay sia, we already have the un�at ter ing title of the most obese nation in South East
Asia. Accord ing to our Min istry of Health’s National Health & Mor bid ity Sur vey in 2019, an
estim ated 50% of our adult pop u la tion is either over weight or obese, rising from 45% in 2011.
Chil dren are not spared from this trend, with the national obesity pre val ence rate in 2019 of
5.6% among chil dren under the age of �ve, and 14.8% in those aged �ve to 17 years; a sig ni �c -
ant increase from 6.1% repor ted in 2011.
An over weight child is de�ned as a weight between 85th to 95th per cent ile for age on the
growth chart, and obesity refers to a child above the 95th per cent ile for age. While some
degree of genet ics plays a part in devel op ing child hood obesity, it accounts for less than 5% of
total cases. Uncon trolled eat ing and a sedent ary inact ive life style remain the main factors
caus ing child hood obesity.
Most obese chil dren carry on into becom ing obese adults and develop the many neg at ive
impacts of obesity on their phys ical and psy cho lo gical health.
The con sequences of child hood obesity are that the chronic ill nesses that we usu ally asso ciate
with older adults are now seen even dur ing child hood.
Among the con di tions brought about by child hood obesity include:
Dia betes mel litus
There is gradu ally an increas ing amount of chil dren as young as 12 years old who are being
dia gnosed with type 2 dia betes.

O The pre val ence of child hood obesity has increased at an alarm ing rate, with
1.65 mil lion Malay sian school chil dren expec ted to be over weight or obese by
2025
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The risk of devel op ing dia betes quad ruples among obese chil dren. Dia betes mel litus (high
blood sugar) is a long-term health con di tion which leads to ser i ous com plic a tions in many
organs of the body. Some of the com plic a tions include heart attack, stroke, visual impair ment
(ret ino pathy), kid ney injury (neph ro pathy), nerve injury (neuro pathy), and delay in wound
heal ing.
Some of the symp toms of dia betes include excess ive thirst (poly dip sia), excess ive urin a tion
amount and fre quency (poly uria), excess ive hun ger (poly pha gia), and excess ive night time
urin a tion (noc turia). It is com mon to see dark spots around the neck and skin fold areas
(acanthosis nigric ans) which is a sign of insulin res ist ance.
Hyper ten sion
High blood pres sure, the “silent killer”, has no signs or symp toms. Over time, it leads to sim -
ilar multi-organ com plic a tions as dia betes. It is usu ally detec ted by chance, such as dur ing
hos pital admis sion for other ill nesses, or only when com plic a tions of hyper ten sion have
occurred.
High cho les terol
The con stel la tion of high blood pres sure, insulin res ist ance, and high cho les terol make up
what is known as the meta bolic syn drome. Elev ated cho les terol levels are a com mon �nd ing in
child hood obesity. Left unchecked, it fur ther exacer bates the chances of devel op ing car di ovas -
cu lar dis eases.
Fatty liver
A high amount of fat in the liver is called fatty liver dis ease. Even tu ally, fatty liver dis ease pro -
gresses into liver in�am ma tion, liver cell dam age, and �nally irre vers ible liver fail ure.
Gall stones
Cho les terol is a com pon ent of bile and a high con cen tra tion of cho les terol pre dis poses to
stone form a tion in the gall blad der.
Sleep apnoea
Obesity is a cru cial risk factor for obstruct ive sleep apnea. A per son with sleep apnoea fre -
quently snores loudly dur ing sleep. They develop sud den and mul tiple peri ods of not breath ing
while sleep ing fol lowed by a char ac ter istic gasp for air. This impairs their sleep qual ity and
res ults in excess ive day time sleep i ness and poor con cen tra tion. The child’s school per form -
ance will notice ably deteri or ate res ult ing from their poorer memory and cog nit ive skills. They
are also con stantly irrit able and may �nd it di�  cult to social ise with oth ers.
Poor asthma con trol
Achiev ing good asthma con trol becomes more chal len ging in chil dren with obesity. Poorly
con trolled asthma has a sig ni �c ant impact on the qual ity of life. Uncon trolled asthma pre dis -
poses the child to develop fre quent and pos sibly severe asthma attacks requir ing hos pital
admis sions and even treat ment in the intens ive care unit.
Raised brain internal pres sure
A con di tion named idiopathic intra cra nial hyper ten sion occurs when there is raised pres sure
in the brain. Half of the chil dren who develop this con di tion are found to be obese. The child
com plains of per sist ent worsen ing head aches, with some hav ing asso ci ated visual impair -
ment.
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Psychoso cial impact
Chil dren with obesity are more likely to face teas ing and bul ly ing which in turn impacts their
self-esteem and con �d ence. They are at increased risk for devel op ing depres sion and anxi ety.
Some respond with emo tional eat ing, worsen ing the obesity-depres sion cycle.
Muscle and bone com plic a tions
It is com mon to �nd chil dren with obesity com plain ing of muscle aches and pains from the
stress upon the muscles, joints, and bones from excess weight. Many develop bone deform it -
ies such as bow ing of their leg bones and dis lo cated hip bone.
With the many dele ter i ous e�ects brought about by child hood obesity, it becomes more
import ant for us to act ively play a part in pre vent ing it, as a healthy life style begins at home.
Teach ing our chil dren the import ance of mak ing healthy eat ing choices and per form ing phys -
ical activ ity goes a long way in pro mot ing a health ier soci ety.


